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  1. Introduetion

      The hoclograph method is very useful for the exact treatment of the
   two-climen.g.ional statioiiary fioxv of a compressible fluid. Difficuities occur

   however when we deal by this methocl with fiows oÅí practical interest,

  such as the eon'tinuoms fiow past an obstacie and the flow throu.crh a nozzle.

   [I]liis is mainly due to She fact ehat in siich cases of flows the series solu-

  tion constracte(l in the l]oc]ograph .plane converges oniy in a certain
  restrietecl region oÅí the fielcl oÅí flow, ancl therefore the proeess oÅí analybie

  eontinuation oÅí t}}e solu'tion to the remainin.cr, regioii is neeessarY in orcler

  to cover the whole fielcl oÅí flow. [lrl]is probiem ot' analytic continviation

  i$ in general very diraeult ancl seems to have been iet't imsolved. ,
      IIIn the :present paper the xvri'ter gives a me'thocl for obtaining such

  an analytie eontinnation for the funclan]ental solution whieh has a
' braneh-poinS oÅí the prescribed order itx the hodograph plane. As an
  riliustrative exarnlpie, the flow past a cireular cylincler is tx'eatecl in

  detail by this niethocl..

      The wri'ter wishes to express his corclial thtmks to Prof. S. [I]omoXtsika

  and Mr. K. Munakata for their eontinued intere$t ancl valtiable adviees

  througheut the present work.

     * [l]his work has been done ln 1947 and a preliminary report !n 3apanese has been
  publlshed in stenciled form (1). Publication in Eng'lish has been unxvillingly delayed
  how-ever fOr various reasons. Reeently ihe ivriter bas beeome aware of the interesting
  papers by S. Bergman (2), M. J. Llghthil} (3), T. M. Cherry (4), and g. Goldstein, M. J.
  Lighthil}, and J. W'. Craggs (5), where the same problem of analytic continuation has
  been treated. Their n)etliods are quite different frorn that used in the present paper.
  It is found however that for the special ease of fiow past a circular ey}inder, the
  resuk of the present paper is in exact agreeinent with those obtained in (4) and (5).
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2. Fundamental equation .•

    As is weil known, the two-dimensional steac]y irrotational fiow of
,i non-viscous compressibie fluld, whose pressure is a function of the

density alone, is governed in the. kodograph plane by the equation:

                                            tt             g2e2 V,, + g(c2 + g2) iPf', + (e2- ge)V•ee = O, (1 )•

where ifr is the stream funetion, g, e the magnitude ancl the angie of'
inclination otf the veloci'by veetor respeetively, and c is the speed ot"
sound a'e any point. If xve assume, as usual, the adi.ibatic iaw for the

prcsf ure-clensity relation, c is given tks a ftmction of g in the form:

                                           -
                                                  '                (tllcoT )"' -- i-r;iM2 I( zS.1. )2- il, (2>

                                                      '                                          '
where a..] c.. tn'e respeetiveiy the veloeity ma.ewnitucle and the speed of

sound at a certain standard point suitably ehosen in t}}e field of fiow,

1!i the Macl} number at the standard point, ancl r the ratio of the
txxro speeific heats of the fiaicl. III'or the ease oS' ffow past an obstacle,

the poins in the im(lis.burbecl styeam at infinity n]ay be conveniently

ehosen as the stanclar(l point. F,tirther, in our i'utu}'e work, we tal<e

t'or convenience the-velocity mafgnitiid. e g.. at the stanclarcl point as

the unit of velocity, so that g == 1 there. Inserting (2) in (1), the
Åíunclamental equat!on for the case of adiabatic fiow beeomes

  $•

g"'
(1 wu .bJ2g2)Vhqq+ (j (1 -t- :72 -ww lA72g2)ika-lm (1 ww il.ilii iA72g2)i;"ee=" O, (3>

NxTith

                  .bCr2 -ma j.l -"(7. i91 1 + Att2)-i -- g-2 ... ,

where gn,ax is the maximum velocity attainable in the field oÅí flow.

   As is well knoxvB, the equation (3) has a systeni of p,irtieular
solutions of t-he Åíorm :

                                                      '
               ipi =: A.wgeIJ(pt"(N2g2), ?v == geie, (4>

                               '       '           tivhere /th an(l Age are arbitrary eonstants, an(l .E'(pt)(.N2g2) is a hy:per-

geometrie function defined as
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              Vx(g, e) =:,II,lllm,Am(in)(- iv)"bft"(m)(.bc72g2) (s)

i$ also a solu'tion of 'the funtlaniental equation (3) $o far as it is con-

vergent, "LI]he eoRstants A.'s are now to he determinecl so that the
solu{'t;ion (8) should pog.g.ess a .q.ins.ularity of simiiar charaeter to that of';

the starting Å}'uncSion (6) at the same point w--l (a --1, e-ww O) in ,

the hod.ograph piane. It is evident here tkat the character of the
saicl singularity clepends upon the ren]ainder after ehe first o?b te}'mLg

ofi the se}'ies (8) for large e}z. Now, the asymptotic behaviour f.or
Iarge o]z of t}]e hypergeometrie function oeÅëurring in (8) htts recently

been investigatecl iy Z. IEII.a$imoto in his (i,octoral tl]esis (6). Aeeordiing

te him, it 'is valicl t'or iarge oib ancl rv2g2< at""2 (subsenie) tlpt,t

e F(on)(A72 ge) .v "-,.x(1 - N:, f12)2(vi--i) (oon• , (9)

where
op .. (11rm-cgil/III!?""'-{ILi'i)'1- , ,. = 1 g ,?(? ili" a,,)at(l nv A72,f2)etYtSi , ,\ == "t} il i

                                                             (9 a)

[l]heret'oi'e, replaciiig eacl} I"'O't)(AT2(1:) h} ({R) by its asymptotie l'orn],

we obtain an asymptotie expression ef tl}e solution aPnN(g,e) in the
vieinity of the sinLg'ula}' point in the form:

                              oo  i;nx(g, e) N opmS(i - A72`j:>-"(7'm"') Z A,.(7)ttz)(- (ow)"'t -F (regular eerm) .

                             7n,==e

'Llrbis form sug,.cr,ests 'th.at t;he appropriate values of t]he conseants ii} (8)

would. be

                    Am -ly (ei-")Xs a)i =[(v]Q.i. [ ' (10)

Then,

                            wwl-1 (o xK
      i;eK(g, e) 'h-• 7?-2':(1 - A72G2):'('-i)<1 - ?I.;;2v) + (reguiar term) . (11)*'

  ta

.[l]his "x(g, e) has a,pparently the sing'ularity ot' the require(1 Qrder at

the preseribed point 2c• == 1, ancl it cles,enerates into (6) when N tencls

    ee It may be interesting to note that the as.vmptotic f'orm (il) is identica} w•ith

the approximftte solution given recently by M Imai (7).

tt
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to zero. (A.-1, FC"')(.b"'-2g2) -> 1, wheR N--> O.) [l]hus, xve have
shown that the series (8) xviSh the eons'tsants A.'s sriven by (10) ma>r

be taken a.g. She fun(i{amental solution for compressibie guicJi flow, namely :

                  oo       apn,(g, e) --. Z(,X,,)(- g)m.z7(nt)(A72(f2) , g = t:.ft, == ,lil; eie, (i2)

                 mwwo
xxrith

                   F(M)(N""`g-"') -- .lllZ, IJ(".t)(N2(12)n. (12a)

                               nzaO
It will be seen that (12) ig. convergent for g</Å~ l.

4. A new form for the fundamental solution
   Now, the physicftl fielcl of fiox;' extends us.uaily beyond tl}e ra`i}g•e

of convergence of the series solution given a{)ove, and eoltsecsiently
it is necessary to find the analytic contingation o.F the saicl series in

order to eover the whole field of fiow. It is this problem t}itft't xve
are concerned with in the following.
   XVe first cl]an.cre the orcler oÅí summa'tion in the (loub!e se}'ies (li92),

and rewrite i't in the form: .
                              co                    9K(g, e) -- =(IV':'(iC)'X,(g), (13)
                              nano

xvith .,
                     co     ' f.(g) =::(,N,,)k('.n'(- g)"", g7-il,ll,,e'i9• (i,/ a)

                    mnto

In the nex'ts piace, we proceecl to $um tnp 'the serie$ (1;:3a) f'or f.(g).
[Iraking into aecotmt nhat fn(g) is an anaiytie function ol] g -- ({?f(oi)e.ie,

we introduÅëe the expression (li'))-for a;eK(q,e) i'nto the fun(Janiental

equation (3), ancl eqtmting the coeffieient of each power ot' ATL' te zero,

we obtain the following recurrence e(luation for f.(g) :

    fn(g') he- tL,,,,(rl.ww ol- gigfn-i(g) + (2'7' - i)(n - l)f.-i(g)

                        - .('.,.•r + n) (n - i)g'-nS g"""if.-.,(g)} elglf . (i4)

Now, xve have obviotisly

                        f,(g) -- (1-g)x, (l,s)
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oÅí the reeurrence equation (14) that f.(g>

xvhere a.S"))$

formula :

f7i(g)

.are

      n,,., ec-n X aSn)(1 -
     J'm-n

definite constants

        ?lg)X+j-l-2e.(b)JtÅírl),,g-7)t, . (16)
       m=2

$atist' ying the t'oilowinsr recmrreiice

ceS't) -ww ...(?. ium i) ,ww,(?, i-tm ,i) ((?t - n + 2')()t rm n + 2' -t- i)

                    m`9:J(7' H 1)()L• + ,i - 1)(n - 1) -I- 2(n - 1)}ceS•'ETi'

     -ine .(r 1rm 1) (r('a - 1) ww (X + 2')lctS"--i'+ N2.+<r2'rm+il ceS".'i"i' , (17>

xK'ith

             ce(?,) -- 1, a)•O) -ww O (2' -- rm+1, Å}2,''''''),

ftn(1 kt(t":;).,'s are the coeffie!eikts defined by (5). Xk'hlle, c.(5)'$ are con-

st{ints ot' integ).'ration to be determined by the eond.ition that (16) sho-id

coiBeide wit•h (13a). IiNTamely, exptmding fn(g) given by (l6) in
aseending poxver series of.' g and coinparing the re,g"It xvith (13a),

we get

                                   n             c.(s' -- (- on-"m"](ks,'L').)'"iYl (h, ww' ,lh)ceSn'• (is)

                                  Jm--n
                      (7?z -- 2, ;.l'S,••-•••i••, n)

Thls relation holds for n k. 7n, but it does not involve tany sinL.rnlarit>r

for e<n<m. Imlence, r,eniembei'ingr that e5.A) i$ independent ot' 7i,
we ean infer the value of c,(,D) by puteing Åí'orn]ally n --. O in (l8).

namely

   c.(s) - (- i)'""i r(. + or(i},"(-7i"- g,I, // ii)(`S""'().ll,i, (2'IMI,,)r(b. rm ,,,) ' (i9)

That this is true ean be sl]own by mat}}eniatical indr}etion, xvith the
aici of. t-he recur'rence Åíormuia (17), though the details of the analysis

are omitted here.
   IRserting in (l3) the expres$ion (16) f"or f.(g), and bearing in mind

the relation:
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                                              tt
                   (A72g2)n sV-en -ww (.2v2(v128)m(.N2g2)n--m

 (where Zi'' rneans conjugate. comlplex of g), we obt•ain a new expressio}i

 for Vx(g,e) in the form:
                                                 tt                                                                tt                                                   1      '                   VA(g, e) - ":(g, e) + 7.x(g, e), (.go)

                   ' where '
                         ee n-              i;nX(g, e) :2(N2(oi2b" IZ ceS")(l - ;)""", (20.a>
                        n=O j' za -n

                         oo              Z,(g,e) -- ]ili] cgC)(.N2,.,2rmg)MFM (A72,!2), (L>ob>
                        gnm:

xvith "the eon$tan'ts (ejn and c.(X) given by (1"t) ancl (19) respcetively.

[Ilt sl]ould be notieecl h.ere that Xx(g, B) is indepen<ilently a solution ot'

the fundamentai ec"mtion ancl is reg!ilar at the point g -- 1, e -- O,
as ean be ffhown without difficulty. Consequently, V'sc(g, e) given by

 (20a) nmg.t al$o be a solution which behaves like 9x(g, e) in the nei.(.rir

bom'hoocl of the $ing'uia,r point (I =: 1, e -- O, aB(l degenerates as xx'ell

intJo (6) xvhen .N- e, i. e., Vi•:(g, e) n]ay also be ta,ken ft, s a fi]ndanientai

solution. required.

                                         '
5. Formulae for the analytic coRtinwation

    Noxv,the nexv q.eries for "A(g,e) obtained above proves to be still

conver.crent out: ide t•he circle g -- 1 of convergence of the original series

(12).* Henee, 'we can extencl the .golution aPrtA(g,e) originally (lefined

by the series (12) in the clomain g<1 over to the region g>1 by
the expression (20).
   IFarther, "/e ean obtain t'rom (2e) tke aiialy'tic continuation of (12)

in a forrn of hyperf,,r,eon)etric-trigonornetrie series $imilar to (19.) in the

Å}'otlowing way. Firg.t, we ex'pand "•:(g,G) as given by (19a) in

deseencling poxx'er series oÅí g: , •
                                co                     ilfiX(g, e) == Åí(N2G2)7tf,f(g),
                               nuro

where

   ee [I]his form (20a) of' the fundamental solution is efpeciall.v fitted for tlie purpose

of practical ealculation. In faet, by carr.ving out nun}er2eal caleulations in the case
of fiow past a cylindrical bodi.v the writer has found that a slng}e series of this t•ype

can deseribe the rcvhore field of fiow near the surface of the eylinder, and there is no

need of anal.vtlc eontinuation even when the fiow becon)es partly ultrasonie.

g
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                                            '                   'ee .                  f.k(g) = Z (,),",)kÅíX -'m) (- g)N-m.

                          mtto
                                         '
tli"hen, interchan.cring the order oÅí surnmation, we are lecl to the result :

                         ca              ipn:' (g, e) -- Z(,),",)(- g)X-neziT(x-m)(NL'G:). (.o.l)

                        mmato

It ean be sbown that this series is convergent in the clomain 1 <g<gmax.
Eqs. (12), (20) ancl (20b), togethev wi'5h (21) just obtaine(l, give finalty

the required formulae for the analy'bic eontinuation in the form :

               co              Z(,X.)(•- g>"z l7cen)(.N2g2), (o <g<i)

   i;nx(.g,e) -wy M.M.O .
              Z (,)tLz)(- g)"-'nZfi(K-ME(.bJX2g2) + Zx(g, e) , (1 < cl <g,. .)

              mtnte
                                                             (P2)

             (t,S,m,(,),",)(- e)"'F"':)(A72(22) - z,(g, e), (o <g< i)

  Yt 'N*(g' e) -nv I.,zeume,(,),v,)(rm ;)x--m.pT(x-7n](.N2g2), (1 <g< Gin :)

                                                             (.o.//))

xvl}ere

                          on               Zx(G,e) =: ]llEI] c,(S)(,bgL'(oi2-sft)enltrr n?•'(N2g2). (.g4)
                         7nzail

'tP"k(g, e) an(.l iP"f'(g, e) at'e comaectecl by the relation :

                  v•x((i,e) == vK(g,e) + x,(g,e). (2s)

I.t may be addecl here tha* Zx(g,e) caii be $hown t'o be convergent in

the whote cloniain O<g<g,,,a. providecl thttt ]1<1.

6. FIow pastacircular cylinder .
   As an ilh}strmbive examl?Ie, we now apply the res{iles obtainecl above

to the case ot' fiow past a ch'eular cyiind. er without eircuiation. In

this ease, the solution fo}' ineornpressible llow is, as mentioned pre-

viously, given by

e
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                 'yl,-- ;CIYs l(1 - w) "-S+ (1 - w)&}. ' '(26)

The eorresponding soiution for eompressible flow may be put ii] the
form:

               V'*=: "" {aPnifk+ Aia;f'g + A3i;t,,' +••••••l, (27)

                        '
where yt fs etrc. are given by (23) ancl Ai,A3,••-••• are constants to be

cleterminecl by the boundary eondition. The fimclamental solutions
Vnfs ete. are usecl here ins'tead of xle..ts etc., because oi' the symmetry

of flow about the axis e -ww O. In the foliowing, we tal<e only the
first two Åíerrns in (9.7). "Ll]hen the con$tantt Ai is (5!eterminecl 'to be

equal to 1 by the eonclition that the cylincler shouid be bkmt-nosecl
ttt the s'eagnation points. IfE[enee,

                       iPf•S'it -ww ,?s {iJt•.-?Il -,- i;n,}. (28)

After some ealeulations, we obtain 'finally the respl'ts that

          oo       rm Z I22?n-(-/,,07iZ! ii,i.2211 2) ! (?[,il)O" + 2(m -}- i)ck').N2m((o,g)m]

         mm2
                         x F(,n)(.N2g2)lsiit avbel, (g < 1)

                  '
'P'*=:  ?i/l;/)"'.F(i)(N2(,2),.,g,-S,S.9,?,71.;lll!'i,),i9L.Jmi/ii,(?i.};)'hi-M (29)

                          eetx#O

                                                              '                                           2m +1                         Å~ 1}T(H "ti -" m) (N2 g2) cos o                                                 e, ((f>1)
                                             ",

where we l]aye usecl an obvious reiation: '

                       c,(,t`-i' -nv (IILi + l)c,,i}'. (3o)

              'It xvi11 be seen that this result is in exaet agreement wi'th those

obtained by T. M. Cherry (4) and S. Golclstein, M. J. Lighthill, and
J. W. Craggs(5). Cherry has carried omb nurnerieai computation oÅí
the fiow-fieid correspondiiig to (29). According to him, the solugioR
(29) represents in the physical plane the fiow past a neariy eireular
cylinder which bas two axes of symmetyy, one parallel and the otbeth
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perpendietilar to the direetion of the unclis"urbed stream. The shape
of the cylinder gradually deforms as the Mach number of she stream
is inerease(.l, ancl the cleformation becomes so conspieuous at l]igh MIach

mm)bers that no definite conclusion ean be obtainecl as to the state ol'.'

fiow past a eylincler of exactly eiretiiar shape.

   If, however, we tft. ke at lea$t tke first three or four terms in (27),

we can get eertainly a closer approximation to the $hape of the
boim('lary, ancl it may becon]e possible to disettss more eomple'tsely the

state of affairs in the fieiC! ot' fiow at high Macl) numbers. The resul'ts

ot` e'aieiiiations.deveiopecl in this direction xx'ili be publishecl in the
Iletll' f{ltlll'e.
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